
AUNT ES.
I first met her in the family of a friend

In Amsterdam. Everybody called her
Aunt Es, her fullname being Estelle, or
Esther, I never quite remember which.
She was somewhere near 00 years of age,
though only her,perfectly white hair be-
trayed the fact. Her skin was delicate
and unwrinkled, her eyes sparkling ayd
bright, and her teeth so firm, white and
regular that one could not hut pArdon
her the almost apologetic coquettishnosß
with which she frequently displayed
them.

Bhe must have been vory pretty in her
yonth?indeed, Imay say she was pretty
?till?and furthermore, with theso de-
sirable characteristics was combined a
restless activity very unusual in one of
her years. Tho lively eyes, tho versatile
speech, the abrupt but significant move-
ments, the sprightly walk, all led to the
supposition that the brisk 00 year old
little woman had behind her a lifeof
toil and persistent effort.

Such was the fact, for Aunt Es for
many years had kept a little shop. Had
kept? Nay, she stillkept it and was ac
tireless at her post as ever when any profit
was to be gained by it. That the profit
was meager enough her long lifeof pov-
erty attested, but she had been inde-
pendent, never had besought a favor
from any one and felt, to use her own
words, that a fair proportion of good
had been hers through life.

To induce her to dine with us once a
fortnight required the most pressing in-
vitation. She came then in her gray
woolen gown (summer and winter it
was always the same), with littleflounces
on the skirt and snowy crimped ruffles
at wrist and throat. She brought sweets
nsnally for the children to nibble, at
table was animated and gay, and whe.i
one inquired how the business prospered
answered oheerfully "she believed it
Went right well."

And this "business" of Aunt Es'l
Twas conducted in a cellar?one of

those damp, unhealthy Amsterdam cel-
lars, where to your amazement you will
find tolerably clean stalls, and in the
windows of which you will see dis-
played fruits, shoes, fishing tackle,
cooperage materials and various com-
modities too numerous to mention.

In such a cellar lived Aunt Ea and at
the same time conducted a littlestation-
ery shop. In order to reach this sumptu-
ous abode, which waa about the Bize of
a birdcage, one must descend 20 steps.
Then you saw a small?a very small-
table, which answered the purpose of a
counter, on which was displayed three
or four prints, about as many letter pa-
per pads of different shades, an old glove
case containing steel pens, goose quills
and cheap lead pencils, six bottles of ink
and four tape measures. That was all.
At the end of the year the inventory of
receipts showed nothing to waste, but in
good months Aunt Es sometimes gained
a profit of 12 to 16 gulden.

This shop in the evening was turned
into a dining room; at night it became
a bedchamber. The counter was her
dining table, and on the broad surface
of a chest, upon which a mattress was
laid, she slept.

In this subterranean chamber she bad
lived 40 or more years quite decently
and free from care, hoarding her little
savings like a miser and looking hope-
fully forward to the time when she and
the chosen of her heart should marry.

When 18 years of age, Aunt Es an-
nounced to the members of her family
that she had met the man of her choice.
Like herself, he was a small merchant ?

smaller, in fact, for whereas she pos-
sessed a shop, a table and an old glove-
case with steel pens, he possessed no
shop at all, unless that could be called a
shop which would close up and be con-
veniently carried under the arm.

Karl?that was his name?'was a cigar
merchant, though not one of the whole-
sale sort who draw their wares direct
from the plantations in Havana. His
"walking" shop consisted of a box or
case in which once reposed superfine Re-
galias, but in which, not Without inward
shame, he now packed for sale his three-
penny cigars. His general stock amount-
ed from 100 to 200, was sold tothe work-
ing or lower classes, and it required two
weeks for their disposal.

Tis customary in Holland, when the
engagement is sanctioned by the families
of both parties, for tho engagement to
continue from one to two years. Dur-
ing that time the couple are free tooonie
and go as they will?unchaperoned, un-
protected, save by the good God who
smiles upon innocent love.

Though Karl's business, reflected Aunt
Es, was not as profitable as her own, yet
they would marry. The marriage would
be one of "inclination," for they loved
each other. Amarriage of convenience,
for tbeir "commercial and social posi-
tions" were equal. And better than all
itwould bo a marriage founded on rea-
son, for not until they had conjointly
laid by a sum sufficient to establish
themselves and their children in a com-
fortable home would they ma: y.

Two thousand guldenl That was the
\u25bccry least, she resolved, with which she
would venture into taking a larger shop.
Then tho cigar and paper business would
be united, and the chest, no longer com-
pelled to servo both as closet and bed
stead, could return to its original uses.

From the tiuio of her betrothal and
this resolution a great change was noteil
in Aunt Es. She who from early morn
ing till late everting bud trilled like a
lark, and whose gay demeanor bear neigh
bors with ono voice had reproached, now
became grave, if not severe.

Two thousand gulden! Mgney. money
for their marriage day. That was her
one aim and purpose in life. That wus
the one aim and purpose of Karl too.

But it was not easy in their several
linos of business to save bo large a Sum.
No, it was not easy. Zeal aud perse-
verance brought no especial result. Mo-
nopoly swallowed everything. He sought
to sell a better and consequently higher
priced cigar, she to introduce to her cus-
tomers a new and moro finished Btyle of
writing paper.

But this double speculation failed and.
threatened the overthrow of both the
Stationery and cigar business entirely.

"We must not bo ovorhasty," said sho
to him (one evening in her little shop,
"and engage in doubtful speculation.
What one hits is known, what one may
acquire is not. To lose the confidence
of one's customers will be disastrous.
Let us wait. We willsucceed in time."

And they waited.
Courage and hope never forsook them.

In the evening, seated behind the count-

er, he contemplating her with eyes ot
love, they built castles and formed splen-
did plans for the future. Now it was a
mahogany bureau which that day he had
examined in a cabinetmaker's shop; then
again a serious discussion of the proper
management and bringing up ofchildren.

One day a bright idea came to Aunt Els.
"A ticket in the lottery," said she to

him that evening; "likea voice from the
sky itcame to me. We must each buy a
ticket inthe lottery," and Karl impressed
by her words and manners did as she
bade him.

Tho eve of the great drawings the
couple passed in happy expectancy.

"Two thousand gulden I"said she, with
chiming eyes. "We willpray tbis night
to the good God for 2,000 gulden," and
Karl, as he kissed her, said be would
and promised in case either should have
drawn a capital prize to dash up to her
door on the morrow in a coach.

Long before the hour of the drawing
next day Annt Es stood in anxious ex-
pectancy at her shop door. Every pass-
ing wagon?happily but few went
through that narrow etreet?set her
heart to beating wildly. The. sound of
carriage wheels in the distance turned
her faint, and more than once she caught
at tbe lintelof the door for support.

The clock marked the hour of noon
when into the narrow street turned a
fiacre, and oh, joyof joys, drew up be-
fore her humble littleshop. Within sat
Karl, and with a thousand visions of
happiness before her eyes AuntEs darted
up the cellar steps and threw open the
carriage door.

"We have won, we have won," she
cried exultantly, "my Karl, my be-
trothed 1"

He gazed upon her sadly, his face very
white and pain drawn.

"What hast thou?" she asked trem-
blingly, reading suffering in his eyes.

"Naught!" said he, making an effort
to rise, "naught, my liebchen, save a
broken leg."

Tenderly she cared for him, yielding
him her chest and mattress, herself re-
posing in a wooden chair.
'In time he fully, recovered and re-
turned to his business again.

Thus the years went on, one hope after
another departing. Still their courage
did not sink. Neither remarked their
whitened hairs, their strength fast di-
minishing.

She was past 00 and he 70 years of
age. Aunt Es was ill,but she did not
mention it. She felt very feeble, but
overcame it that the business might not
suffer. Usually, too, she had littlepain,
never complained aud never thought to
consult a physician.

One day, however, this feeling ofweak-
ness so overcame her that she begged of
Karl, who was on his way to fetoh a
customer 25 cigars, not to leave her. She
talked much, and in spite of her illness
laid plans for the future. In the long
years they had succeeded in saving quite
a sum of money. Of the 2,000 gulden
there was lack.ng only the half.

The night came down. It was a mild
summer night, and Aunt Es declared
that she was quite well.

"We are growing old," she said pres-
ently, "and Ihave beeft thinking, Karl,
we may as well be wedded now. In all
probability we willhave no children, and
for us two we have quite enough."

Karl found that idea very pleasing.
"Yes, yes," said he, taking her hand

within his, "whyshould we wait longer,
my liebchen?"

Aunt Es smiled.
"Tomorrow, then," eaid she, closing

her eyes, "tomorrow we will"
She never finished the sentence. On

the morrow the old chest returned to its
original uses, while for Aunt Es was
prepared a narrower bed in a neighbor-
ing churchyard.?Adapted From the
French.

Senator Proctor's Quarry.

Senator Proctor is the owner of one of
tho most valuable marble quarries in the
country, and his home at Proctorville, in
the Green mountains, possesses a beauty
unrivaled in mountain districts. His
eldest son is manager of the works.
Some idea of the value of these quarries
and the enormous amount of work per-
formed can be estimated from the fact
that there are 15,000 names on the pay-
rolls of the company, and the village of
Proctor is made up entirely of the em-
ployees. There are 500 cottages in the
village?beautiful littletwo story dwell-
ings?that are rented at $7 per month
and always kept in the most perfect
repair. The drives in and around the
neighborhood are solidly macadamized
by the hard marble sittings from the
mines, and one may drive formiles over
the picturesque roads on a roadway un-
exampled for smoothness and freedom
from dust.?Washington Post.

A Dying Man's Vision.
Judge John Stone, a pioneer settler of

Livingston county, Mo., and for several
terms a member of the county court,
died at Utica on Wednesday, aged 88.
He had been unconscious for some time
before death, but Saturday night roused
and said his eldest son, Samuel, of Mar-
cel, CaL, was standing by him, but
would not speak. Sunday a telegram
oasis announcing the latter's death at
the hour when his dying father saw him
at his bedside.?Chicago Record.

'TIS USELESS TO REGREf.
We've dono the best wo could, my dear.

There's nothing to regret.
Wo'vo taught tho children runny truths

On which our hearts woro set.
And If against our old time ways

Tiicyfoolliililyprotest
Wo nover tiootl regret, my dear.

That we hove done our best.

There's many o plan that's come to naught,
There's many a light gone out,

j\::.luUijipoititmonts, griefs and cares
Havo hedged; us roundabout,

Ami many a sad mistake we've made 'Throughout our lives, and yet
Wo'vo dono the vory best we could?

'Tis vst Hess to regret.

For out of evil Good has come.
And out of darkness light,

And all wrongdoing in this world
Home day will he sot right.

And tliou;;li wo have not reached theheight
Attained by others, yet

We've done the best wo could, my dear?
'Tis useless to regret.

We've tried to live llko honest folks,
To do our duty well,

'Gainst evil things to take our stand.
In j;cotln»ss to excel.

So jnilae yourself not harshly, dear,
Xorat misfortunes fret.

Wo'vo done the best wet could, and so
'Tis useless to regret.

?Eagle and County Cork Advt/UM-r.

The genuine Angostura Bitteraof Or. J, G. B.
Siogert & Sot s are the moat elflcscloua sllmu-
laut lo excite tho appetite. Ask yoar druggist.

Dr. D. 8. DlfTenhacher, Dentist.
Do. 11014 Sk gnrtgg sUaeli rooms 4 sad 5,

FINANCE AND TRADE.
?tack Kirhnre Bavlow.

Nsw York, Not, IU.?The stock market was
weak and lower ln the morning. Fractional
recovery about 1 o'clock waa followed by par-
tial reaction, Out during the last bour a firmer
tone prevailed, accompanied by Improvement
ranging to 1% per cent, a small fraction of
which was lost in final sales. The general list
closed firmat an advance on Ut* day of 1%@2
per cent.

Government bonds closed steady.
HOMEY QUOTATIONS,

New York, Nov. 10.?Money ou call was easy
at 1(91% percent, cioacd offered at l% per cent.

Prime Mercant.le paper?4,'i((flo per cent.
Sterling exchange ? Steady; bankers' tio-day

biUs. **.H2S(*4\Bi«,; demand, a)4.84:.!»(a)4.H5.
San Francisco, Nov. Hi.?Sight drafts, sc;

telegraphic, 10c.
STOCKS ANDBONOS.

New York, Nor. 10.?closing quotations
were as follows:
U. & 47s reg 112 Northern Fac 0%

do coupon 112 I do pfd 21%U. S. 2's reg 94&!Northweatern .... I<U%
Pacific 0-s 103 | do pfd. 13S
Atchison 1!» [N. Y. Central 101%
American Xx 115 Oregon Imp't 11%
Canadian Pac 7:t\i Oregon NaT 25
Canada Southern. 49 VOre. Short Line... 6
Central Pac I-, Pacific Mail 17
Burlington 80%:Pnllinan Palace .173
Chicago Gas m ;'? Heading 22%
Cotton Oil 30%!Rlihmond Term. 3
t.tckawanna 10S |Klo Gaande Wes'n 10
Denver A- Kloi.r. 30% do pfd* 45
Distillers 28% l do firsts 68%
Great Northern .107% IRock Island 00%
Illinois Central.... 915, St. Paul 03
Kansas ATexas.. St. Paul A Omaha 30%
Lake shore 128 sugar 94%
Lead Trust 2(1% Texas A Pacific... 7%
L. A. N 47% Calon Pacific 17JJ
Mich. Central 99% (I. a, Bx 30
Missouri Pac. ... 24% We ls-Fargo 122
National Cordage 24 Western Union... Bti*i

do pfd 5) Geu'l Kleotrio ... 38%
North Amer Linseed Oil 19%

*Askad.
Huston, Nov. 18.? Following are the closing

\u25a0 (notations:

Atchison 19 iMexican Central. 6%
Hell Telephone... 89% ban Diego 6
Burlington 80%!

MININO SHARKS.

N«w York, Nov. 10.?Mlulnj shares olosod
foltoars;
Chol'ar 80 Plymouth 20
Crown Point 90 Sierra Nevada 1.40
Con. Cal. A Va... 4.50 standard 1.00
Deadwood 60 Union Con 1.10
Gould ACurry . 1.10 Yellow Jacket.... 1.30
Hale A Nererogs.. lit Iron Sliver 10
Homestake 8.75 Quicksilver 1.30
Mexican 1.20 do pld 12.00
Ontario 5.00 Bui wer 10
Ophir 2.00

San Francisco, Nov. 16.?Closing quotations
were:
Belcher 75 Peer 05
Best A Belcher.... 2,05 Peerless 05
Chollar 75 Potosl 1.00
Crocker 05 Opnlr 1.85
Con. CaL A Va... 3.90 Savage 96
Confidence 1.05 Sierra Nevada.... 1.36
(ioutdA Curry... 1.25 Union Coo 95
Hale A Norcros:.. . 85 Yellow Jacket.... 1.10

Silver Bullion.
Ban Francisco, Nov. 16.?Silver, bars 6954(9

69% cuer ounor.
Mexican dollars, 57J^@58a
New York, Nov, 16. -Bar sliver, 69!40 per

ounce.
Mexican dollars, 56c.

San Francisco Produce Market.
San Francisco, Nov. 16? The local mer-

chandise markets were fairly active today aud
prices iirm.

The produce markets ate quiet.
Fresh fruits and vegetables are iv light

Demand.
Potatoes are weak.
Onions are firm.
Butter ia steady.
Kggs ate weak.
Cheese is unchanged.
Poultry ia in grod dcma'id.
Oranges are coming freeiy.
Came is firm.

Chicago Stock Markets.
Chicaoo, Nov. 16 ?Cattle: The receipts were

16,00 0 Utad. The market closed slow and
lower. Kxtra steers, $5 50(45.90; good to
choice, $4.7f»;<r.-. 25; medium, $4.00@4.05:
common, $3.10{.<j;4.25; weßteros, $2.50,t*4.00;
Texans, $2.10**2.90; stoekers. $2.50(94.00.

Hogs?Receipts were 28.000 head, the mar--ket opened ac.lve and closed steady, 20 to 40c
lower. Bough and common, $5.00«,5.1.'>;
mixed and packers. $5.10(iv5.35: good packing
aud shipping, $5.40^5.50; prime heavy and
butchers' weights, $5,3535 60; prime light
weights, $5.70*5.90; pigs, $5.7635.85.

Sheep-Recslpta were 13,000 head. The
market waa steady. Top sheep, $3.00132.50;
top lambs, $3 7534.25; native awes and we li

era, $2.0034.00; westerns, $2,8033.65; feed-
ers, $2.7503.60.

Chicago Grain Markets.
Chicago, Nov. 16?wheat: There was

light local trade. The market opened l4(9\ic
higher on small northwestern rt celpts, reduced
acreage in Missouri and better cables; declined
lHc on heavy offerings by prominent trader;
held steady, and closed weak, ??\u25a0! lower than
yesterday.

Receipts were 142,009 bushels; shipments,
176,000.

Closing quotations: Wheat?Wejk ; cash,
59Kc; May, 60%c.

Corn?Steady; cash, May, 36%e.
Oats-Kasy; cash, StfKl May,iio>,c.
Rye-41>.i.
Barley -Nominal.
Flax-SI.OOW.Timothy-s3r2o.

OTHXB SBAIN MARKETS.

Ban Francisco, Nov. 16.?Wheat, steady; De-
cember, il.Oti'i; May, $1.204.

Barley?lrregular; .May closed, 85Ko; Dec,
73c.

Corn?9oc.
Liverpool, Nov. 16.?Wheat: Quiet, demand

was poor; holders offer moderately. No. 2
red western winttr closed at 5s sd(#3s 5Ud;
No. 2 red western spring at 5s 6U(%5s 7d; No. 1
California, 5s 7d.

Corn?Steady, demand moderate. Spot closed
Bt&t; holders offer moderately; new mixed
western at 4s IVI- Futures firm.

California Fruit Sales.
New York, Nov. 15.?The Karl Fruit company

sold California fruit at auotion today at the
following prices: Tokay grapes, $2.4532.75;
half crates, 70c35l 55; cornichon grapes,
$2.-10; ball crates, $1.05191.35; Muscat grapes,
ball crates, 50380c; Vordelle grapes, haif
crates, 80c; Coe I.aie Bed plums, $31,25; Sast-
etßeurra pears,sl.6s; Beurre Diel pears,s2 30;
Flemish Beauty, $1.60; ulout Moiceau pears,
$2.25.

lancAQo, Nov. 15 ?Tne Karl Fruit company
sold California fruit at auction today as fol-
lows: Tokay graces, half crates. 45c@)51.65;
Muscat grapes, $1.20(31.50: half crates, 603
65c; Kmperor grapes, $1.45; half crates, 70c;
Cornichon grapes, half orates, »1.05.

Misnbapous, Nov. 15.?'Ihe Earl Fruit com-
pany told California fruit at auction today at
the following prices: Tokay grapes, half orates,
75c; Cornichon grapes, ha'f crates, 75c; Ver-
dalie grapes, halt crates, 55c; Black Ferrers
gi apes, halt cratt>l,soo.

General Markets.
Nkw York, Nov. 10.?Hops?Steady; slates,

19ftt)23c; Pacific coast, 19(a;29c.
Coffee?Options closed steady, S to 15 points

up. Sales were 12,750 bags, Including
November, $17.00X0)17.05; December, $16.70
(110.78: January, $13.40@16.50; Marob,
$10.15(«16.20; May, $15.85. Spot Rio closed
quiet; No. 7, 185-Jo.Bugar?The market was easy. Fair refining.
2 1316c; centrifugals, 96test, 3!-io; refined,
steady: molasses sugar, 89 tesi, 2 9-16c:
OffA, 4 0-16@4 11-160; mould A, 5®5 316c,
confectionera'A, 4 11-16!j|4!ac; standard A,
4 11 16tt4t.c; cut loaf. f>% (gb 6-15c; crushed.
s!ii(ts 7-16o; powderid, 7 11-l«<B7*io; granu-
lated, 4 3-16®5c: cuhss, 5 l-tSfaSJ^c..

Copper?Very quiet :Lake, $9.75.
Lend?Firm; domestic, $9.40 bid.
Tin?Quiet; straits, $20.40.

Salt Meats and Lard.
Chicago, Nov. 16.?Pork, etsy; January,

Lard-Basy: January, $7.82%.
Ribs?Kasy; January,s6.Bs.

Petroleum.
Nkw York, Nov. its.?Petroleum was Arm

and higher; Pennsylvania oil, December
755 4c asked.

Wool.
Nkw Yobk, Nov. 16.?Wooi, ateady; domestic

fleece, 18®27c; pulled, 20@26c; Texas, 10(9
lie.

Whisky.
Chicago, Not. 10?Whisky, $1,13.

\u2666

LOS ANGELES LOCAL MARKETS.

[The quotations given below are current
wholesale sell ug prices.]

Poultry and Kgrgs.
Poultry?Hens f5.0055.50 per doz , young

roosters, $1.0034 50; old roosters, $4.00@5.00;
broilers. $2.60®!J.00; ducks, $4.0035.00; tur-
keys, r.t 10 I4e uor lt>.

Boos?Callinrnla ranch per doz., 35c;
eastern, 28 to 30j.

Dairy Products.
By-riBB-r'aiiti creamery, iid-ownat* stvusxes.

32% to »3c;fancy dairy, per roll, 50 to 52% c;
choice, 45 to SOc.

Cueesb?Eastern, per n>? 13 to 14c: Califor-
nia, large, 12c; 3-tb., band, 16c; Young Amer-
ica, 15c.

Mill Prodaeta.
Flour?Per bbl, L. A. XXXX $3.60; Capitol

Mills, $3.60; Bperry's $4.15: Drifted Snow,
$4.15: Victor, $415; Crown, $4.15; StocWonla,
$4.15.

MillFeed?Bran per ton, $21: shorts. $23;
mixed feed (corn and barley), per 100 lbs, $1
cracked corn, $1.05; feed meal, $1.01; rolled
barley, 75c.

Vegetables.
Beams?Navy or small white, p*r 100 lhs.

$2.75@3.25; pink, per 100 lbs., *:t.00(6553.50
black-eyed, per 100 lbs., »2.50.'«)*2 73; Lima
$3.50®53.75.

Potatoes?Per 100 lbs ,75<951.25.
Beets?Per 100 lbs., 75c.
Oarraok?Per 100 lbs., 35800 c.
Carrots?Per 103 lbs.. 75n,
CNioWs-Per 100 lbs., $1.1501.30.
Parsnips-Put 100 1b5.,85c.
Sweet Potatoes?Per 100 lbs., $1.30.
Tomatoes?Per box, 650.
Turn irs?Per 100 lbs., 75c.

Urled Fruit.
Apples?Sun dried, sacks, 7»9c per lb; boxes,

10(0,1 Ie; evaporated, fancy, 11(b}12c.
ArnicoTS?Fancy, per lb., 11012%c; choioe,

MUOe.
Pbaches?Fancy, unpeeled, per lb , 8®10o;

peeled, liK#l3o.
Prunes?Choice, boxes, per lb., 839c. sacks,

6®7c. fancy, 9@loc.
Fresh Fruit.

Apples?Per box, $1.00®1.25
Bananas?Per bunch, $1.75ri»52.00.
Cranberries?Par bbl., $7.50(98.00.
Pears?Per box, $1 00. «
Grams?Per box, 65070 c.

Fresh Meats.

Wholesale butchers' prices for whole car-
casses:

Beef?first quality, 535%c; second, 4%@
4t4 c; third, 434% c.

Vbal?Range, heavy, 4%®sKc; do. light,60
6%0: dairy,B%(*7c.

Mutton?4i4«sUo; spring lamb, 7@7%c.
Porh-B@B%c.

Smoked Meats, Ftc.
Hams?Bex. per lb., 13%c.
Bacon?Rex, per lb., 10%c; Defiance, 13c:

lightmedium, 14c
Pork?Dry salt, 11(912%c per lb.
Dried Bekf?Perlb,, ll^f*l2?ic.
Lard?Per lb. in tierces, compound,Bc%; Rex

pure, 120.
drain and Hay.

Barliy?Feed, per cental, 70c; brewing, $1.
Wheat?No. 1, per cental. $1.15. No, 2, $1.
Corn?Per cental, $1.
Oath?No. 1, per cental, $1.50.
Hay?Oat, $8(0)9; wheat, $9® 10; barley, $8®

fl; alfalfa, $9010.Straw?Barley, perton, $5; wheat, $5.
Wines and X.lqnora.

liquotations on liquors revised by H. J. Woolla-
cott, Importer and exporter. See ad,]

Champagnx?Mumm, pints, $35; quarts, $33;
Pommery, pints, $36.60; quarts, $34.50: Roe-
derer, pints, $36,59: quarts, $34 50; Monopote,
pints, $35: quarts, $33; Deibeck, pints, $34;
quarls, $32.

Bitters?Angostura, $1,15; Damlana, $7;
Fernet Branca, $16.50; Hostetter's, $8.50;
Amer Picon, $17; Harper's Wild Cherry, $7.75;
Peruvian, $7.55; Peppermint, $2.25; Vene-
zuela, $8.25; Lash, $<.

Ale?Bsis A Co., by Foster, $11.75; by
Burke, $17.50; Tennent's, $13.50; McMullen «,

$21.
Btout?Guvness's, by Foster, $11.50; by

Burke, $17.50; Johnson, $11.50; Tennent's,
$12,

Beib?Val Blatz Milwaukee, quarts, $11.60;
pints, $12; Red Ribbon, quarts, $15; pints, $16.

Bxtract of Malt?Hon a Malt $3.25 ; Liquid
Bread, $3.75: Best Tonic, $2.76 per dozen.

Whisky?Duffy's Malt, $9.25; Hermitage,
$ll;Helleof Bourbon, $9 50:11. J. W. Bour-
bon, $8.50; H. J. W. Bye, $8.50; Mellwood,
$11; J. H. CutterO. X., $11.65; A No. 1, $8 50;
Old Taylor, $13.

Whisky by Bui,?From $1,65 to $1.45 per
gallon according to age.

Scotch Whisky?Stewart's Aberdeen, $12.60;
(iarnkirk. $13.50.

Irish Whisky?lrish Malt, $11.00; Burkes
$13.00.

Kkos?KlVe-gallon, 65c; 10-gallon, 90c; half
barrels, $1.65.

Demijohns?Half gallon, $2.75; one-gallon,
$3.75.

Ginoer ALE?C. 40. Belfast, $15.00; Ross,
$16.50.

Gin-A. V. H., $24.00; I. A. I. N? $25.50;
Boord's Old Tom, $11.00; Burnett's, $10.5o;
Wolf'B pints. $12.00; quarts, $11.03.

Sauteknb?Bert's, quarts, $11.00; pints,

f 12.00; A. De Luce A Fits, quarts, $13; pints,
14.00.
White Winf.?Gelscheimer, quarts, $14.00;

Maccoranner, quarts, $10.00. Lehfraunrllcb,
quarts, $17.00; Koeuigeu Vie Berb, darts,
$30.00. I

Claret?Chateau La Rose, quarts, $7.00;
plntß, $8.00: Margaux, pints,'' $12.00: quarts,
$11X0; Chateau de Frauds, quarts, $9.0 j;pints,
$10.00; Pontet Canet. quarts, *Uoj; piuts,
$15.00.

Mineral Water?Apollinarts, qnarts, $9 50:
pints, $13.30; Beth-.edu, un trts, $8.50; half-
gallons, $5.50; Londonderry, half-gallons,
$7.00; quarts, $10.00; pints, $14.00; Hunyadl.
$11 75; Kapa soda, piuts, $9.00. quarts, $7.50;
White Rock, $3.50; Vichy,$12.50.

CoonaC?Hennessy, X, $16.75; XXX,$21.00;
Meiteil, X, $17.50: kartell, XXX, $21.60;
Evarlste, Duponte A Co., $20.00.

Cordials?Marlschlne, $13.50; Vermouth,
N. P., $0.65; Italian, $6.50: Hummel, $15.00;
Absinthe. $19.50: Anisette, $17 00.

WlNl?Claret, :i0.»55c; Zinfantlel, 55085c;
Port, Angelica, Sherry, Muscatel, 43t@1.25
per gallon.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.

THUMD.VY. November ltitb.
M M Avery et ux to D H L Rawlings?Lot 19,

blk 8, Wilmington IIts tract; .#l5O.
M G Nafstuger to Azusa Valley Lemon Co-

l,and Innorthwest corner Bee at!; T 1 N, R 10
W;slso.

R X Winching et ux to T Stigllch?Lot 4, blk
F, Moore & Kelleher's sub blk 00, Hancock'!
survey; $200.

C W Harvey et ux to C Cameron?l32.7o
acres ln La Puente, Weil property; $6.50.

D E Milea to V8 Miles?blks 0,12, N a acres
blk 11, in Ban Gabriel Valley Water Co's sub
F.itst Ban Gabriel tract; $500,

H J Lalande to C A Keyson?l-ti int in part ol
lot 6, blk 1 Ord's survey; $8500.

J M Xllioet, trustee, lo KB Grandln-Blk 3,
sub Bast San Gabriel tract; ?.

G W Andes to C Hoisey?Lot 22, blk 0, Glen-
dora; $400.

P LDucasse et ux to J Huber?Lot 40, Brosks
sub, Philbin tract: $500.

A C Johnston, executor, to P 8 Miller?Lot 5,
Rockdale tract; $/55.

A Pratt et ux to B R t:mith et al?Lot 14, blk
G II8' $214

*A R White et con to G Muthrush?Lot 1,
Wright's subd lots It! and 17, Washburn's subd
Div C, Berry St Blllott tract; $4.00.

W J Bryant etux to A Pratt-Lot 14, blk (J,
Glassell's aubd blk 39, H S; $200.

W J Brood to F L Alios?Lot 18, Breed tract;
$350.

Glendora laud Co to J A Miller?Lots 15 and
18, blk IP, Glsndora tract; $300.

A Pirn et al toG Firn et ux?Lot 17, West De-
pot sddn tract; $125.

F J Seymour to X L Drewry?Lots 10 and 20,
resubd > art blk 1, Collna park; $350.

M B Munger et con to I. Hildebrant?Lot 5,
blk B, Reeves' subd, in blk ISI, lotnona; $125,

N Williams tn H V Despars?Lot 4, Usmon St
Millard tract; $1850.

B A Preuss etux to J H Schumacher et al?
70.45 acres in Bo San Rafael; $3300.

J T Tslbert to wife?One fourth interest in
$oT>O.

Sheriff to J Nalte-Lot 2, Sanson & Scott's
sub of O'Neii's sub on Ninth st; $000

W R Htaats to R H. Raymond --i.os 7,8,9,
Raymond's sub of N X of lot ti, blk C, Sau
l'asqual trt, Pasadena; $5.

SUMMARY.
Deeds 38
Nominal.ft 15
Total $25,448.52

Note?Figures separated by a dash indicate
page aud number of book of miscellaneous
records,

for Over Fifty Years
Mrs. WiNKi.ow'sFooTiHNu gVßUßhasbeeu used
for children tasjlblng. It soothes the child,
softens the i;nms, allays all pain, oures wind
colic, and Is the best remedy for diarrhoea.
Twenty-five cents a bottle.

VOS ANGELES HERALD. FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 17. 1893. 0

Tiie (foiebrated mm (San,
w«d "APHRODITINE" S&SI

MjljPa QUARANTtF.
IK in to euro auy form fZj Jtr
JPI of nervous diseaso

whether artsiuj- 'JS&tywr
j»ss\ » fromtheexceiisive'/ fItW-

BEFORE usoolstimulants, AFTEf
iobsCQo or Opium, or through youthful Indiso'
iion, over indulgence, Ac., auch as Loss of Brasi
Power, Wakefulness, Bearing down Pains in th*
back, Seminal Weakness, Hysteria. Nervous Pro*
Sratlon, Nocturnal Emissions, Lcucorrhoea, Dis>cincss, Weak Momory, Loss of Power and Impo
tency, whichifneglected often lead to premature
old ape and insanity. Price $1.00 a box, c boxes
'or $5.00. Sent by mail on receipt of prloe'

A WRITTEN Oi;ARAJ»*EK is given ff-
Bt cry {."UIOorder received, to refund the monet '!
'a I'erruawsent euro is not effected. We hivt
thousamjvof testimonials from old aud vouna
ifbothirjft'es, whohavo been permanently cures
lytheuswof Aphrodltine. Circular free. Addreal

T»sf APHRO MEDtCINI? CO
Sold by H, M. SALB & BON, Druggists, ...
Spnug at., u>3 Angelas, o*l.

BALD HEADS!

4
What Is the condition of yours? Is your fair dry,

harsh, brittle? Does it split at the ends? Has it a
lifeless appearance? Does it fall out when combed or
brushed? Is It fullof dandruff ? Does your scalp itch ?
Is it dry or in a heated condition ? If these are some of
your symptoms be warned intime oryou willbecome bald.

Skookum Root Hair Grower
la what you need. Its production Is not an accident, but the result of sclentlflo
rasearch. Knowlmlßn ot the diseases of the hair and scalp led to the dlscov-ery of how to treat them* "Srookum "contains neither minerals nor oils. Is
is not vDye, but a delightfullycooling and refreshing Tonic. By stimulating
the it stops fatting hair, cures dandrujr and grows kair on bald

tW~ Keep the scalp clean, healthy, and free from Irritatingerapttona, by
the use of sknnhim Skin Soap. ItdcsUo>s puraMtic insects, which /colonand destroy the hair.

Ifyour drugKist cannot supply you send direct, to ns, and we willforward
prepaid, on receipt of price. Grower,*l.oo per bottle ; s Cor J5.00. Soap.SOo.
per]ari6for»S.so.

THE SKOOKUrI ROOT HAIR GROWHR CO.,
TBj*sJ(M

c
ABK 97 tiouth Fifth Avenue, New York, N. Y.

at» w*.m . a <ASL*i(a,Vt/st/s(/W JWjWAW ar » ~5...p Jt^i/uy

CALISAYA TONIC
Combined with Sulphate of Hydrastis.

Nervousness, Dyspepsia, Loss of Appetite,
Debility and a low condition of tbe system
will be promptly relieved and cured by Ua use.
Invaluable lor overworked business men and
weak, nervous women. Pleasant, prompt and
efficient. 190 doses $1. Get the genuine; man-
ufactured only by Taylor A Myers Pharmacy
Co., St. Paul, Mlun.

Los Angeles agents, U. M. SALE A SON. 220
8. Spring st. 41 ly

SOUTHERN CALIFORNIA RAILWAY
COMPANY. (Santa Fe Route.)
IN EFFECT BTJNDAY, SEPT. 18, 1893.

Tranu arrive aud depart from La Grande sta-L tion.

Leave. Los Anoei.br [ Arrt v
* 5:15 p.m Chioago Limited * 7:50 a.m
* 7:00 a.m Overland Express....;* 0:20 p.m
* 8:15 am Ban Diego Coast Line.!* l;t« p.m
* 4:3oj>.m San Diego Coast Line.;* 0:50 p.m
* 7:ooam f 1 ? 7:50a.m
* 9:00 a.m...San |...San Bernardino.. I* 9:50 a.m

< via Pasadena... > t 1.25 p.m
* 4:00 p.m I ? 6:20 p.m
?5:15 p.m [ J'? 7:35 p.m
* 7:00a.m ..Riverside via.. .) !t 1:26 p.m
* 9:ooam J. ..San Bernardino..> * 0:20p.m

f 0:05 a. ni ... Ri\-rs:..e aud. i *l6:15 a.m
fl1:00 am J..San Bernardino...>
* 4:3op.ni ( via Orange > I* 0:50p.m
* 7:ooam (Bedlands, Montonel * 9:50 a.m
* 9:ooam ...and Highland... t 1:25 p.m

I via }r 6.20 p.m
* 4:00 pm Pasadena. ft 7:35 pm
* 5:15 p.m I 1I
t 0:05 a.m (Redlands, Mentone, ;*10:15 a.m
tll:00 a.m J.and Highland vla.M
* 4;;iop.m (Orange A Riverside' |* 0-50 p.m
* 9:00a.m f VI7:35a.m

Azusa. Pasadena.. I * 8:43a.m
* 1:30p.n, and I * 9;50a.m

* 4:00 p.m . ..Intermediate.. .\ t 1;25p.m
t 5:80 p.m .Stations I " 4:10 p.m.... I* 6:20 p.m

* 7:66 v.m i ) * 7:35 p.m
* 7:00 a m \u25a0 '. Pasadena * 7:50 a m
* 6:15 pm Pasadena t 1:25 p.m
t 8:06 a.m Santa Ana t 8:50 a.m
* 8:15 a.m Santa Ana
t 1;50p.m Santa Ana " 1:15 p.m
* 4:30 p.m Banta Ana * 6:50 p.m
* 7:52 a.m Banta Monica * 9:45 am
*10;15 a.m Santa Monica * 3:50 p.m

,* 4:45 p m Banta Monica * 6;34p.m
?10.00 a.m Redondo |* 8:29 a.m
* 4:45 p.m Bedondo * 3 :50 pm

t 9:00 a.m San Jaointo v Pasadena 1 1:25 p.m
tll:00a.m San Jacinto via Orange

* 9:00a.m Temecula via Pasadeoa t 1:25 p.m
fll:00a.m .Temecola via Orange. 110:15 a m
t 8:15 a.m|Escondldo v Coast Line t 1:1» P- m

Trains via Pasadena line arrive at Downey

avenue station 7 minutes earlier and leave 7
minutes later.

?Daily IDally except Sunday. Jsundays
only. E. W. McGKE, City Pass. A T Agt,

129 N. Spring st, Los Angeles,
And La Grande station.

pACIPIO COAST STEAMSHIP CO.

Qoodall, Perkins A 0o? General Agents, San
Francisco. " , ? .

Northern routes embrace lines for Portiaad,

Ore., Victoria, B. 0., and Puget Sound, Alaska
aad all coast points.

SOUTHERN ROUTES.

TIME TABLE FOR NOVEMBER, 1893.

LEAVE SAN FRANCISCO

PortHarford 8. S. Corona, November 7,
Banta Barbara.. 18, 25; December 4.

Port°Lo?AngeieBi 3 s. B*nta Rosa, November
Newport. .. j 3,12,21,30;December 9.
San Diego

~~For? 8. S. Los Angeles, November
East San Pedro.. 5,14, 23; December 2.
San Pedro and 8, 8. Eureka, November 1,

way ports 10, 19, 28; December 7,

LEAVE PORT LOS ANGELBB AND P.EDONDQ,

For? ,8. S. Santa Rosa, November
5, 14, 23; December 2.

Ban Diego 8, B. Corona, November 9,
8 | 18, 27; December 0.

For? 18. B. Banta Rosa, November
San Francisco... 7,10, 25; Decemh er 4.
Port Harford 8. B. Corona, November 2,
Santa Barbara... I 11, 20, 29; December 8.

I.»AV» HAN PEBR-I AND EAST BAN PBDUP

yor
_

s. 8. Eureka, November 4,
San Francisco 13. 22; December 1.

and 3. 8. Los Angeles, November
way ports 8, 17. 20; December 5._

Cars to connect with steamers via Ban Pedro
leave a P. B. R. Arcane depot at 5 p m., and
Terminal R. R, depot at 5:15 p.m.

Oars to conueot via Bedoado leave Santa Fa
depot at 10 a.m., or from Bedondo railway
depot at:» a. va.

Cars to connect via Port Los Angeles leave
8. P. B. R. depot at 1;10 p, m. for steamers
north bound. ' ~ ~Plans of steamers' cabins at agent s office,
where berths may be secured.

The company reserves the right to ohauge
the steamerß or their days ol sal liug.

*)BBr-For passage or irelgtit ub above or for
tickets to aud from all Important points ln
Europe, apply to w. pABWS

,
A,Bnt.

Office, No. 124 W. Second street, Loa Augeles.

MX, LOWK RAILWAY,
IN EFFECT OCTOBER 18, 1893.

Leave Los Augolns for
_

Bubio Cafiou via Leave Rubio Caflon
Terminal Railway. for Los Anßelea
9:00a.m. dally. 9:10 a. m. daily.
1:25 pm. Bat. A Bun. 2:06 p. m. Bat A Sun.
4:00 p.m. (tally 4:40 p. m. daily.

The incline oaiß will tun between Rubio
cation and Echo mountain 15 minutes alter
the arrival ofeach train. Beyond Eoho moun-
tain are 20 miles of the flnOßt bridle road to be
found in any part of the world, on which the
grandest scenery that can bo found on iho
globe is at hand at every turn.

On the summit of Echo mountain saddle ani-

mals are always iv waiting, with competent
guides to convey parties through Casilo canon,
Grand carton aud Crystal springs to Mt. Lowo
and the highest peaks visible from Pasadena.

BOUND TRIP RATES.
Los Aaseles lo Rubio canon, $1; to Echo

mountain, $2.70.
Pasadena lo Rubio esiiou, bo centi; to Echo

mountain, $2.35.
Altadena Junction to Rubio conou, 40 cents;

to Kcbo mountain, $2.
Saddle animals irom Echo mountain to Mt.

Lowe $2 BURKS,
City 'passenger and Ticket Agent, Stimson

block. Spring aud Third streets, Los Augeles.

General offices. Grand Opera House block,
Pasadena, Cal. T- 8. C LOWE,

President and General Manager.

J. T. WHEEDON, Traffic Manager. 7-14

Railway
Winter Timo Card so 11.

INEFFECT 5 A. M. MONDAY, SEPT. 25, 1893.
Los Ansoles Depot, corner Grind Avenue and

Jefferson street.
Take Grand avenue cable or Main stroet and

Agricultural P»rk horse cars.
Trains Leavo Trams Leave
I.ob Angeles Kodoudo
forBedondo lor Los Angeics

daily

9:15 a. m, ,-,' m

'1-.35 p. m. . 11:00 a.m.
5:10 p. hi. . . 3:45 p.iu.

Bunnlnn time between I.os Augeles and Be-
dondoßtach, 50 minutes.

? iji n

_
City ticket office al A. B Grsenwald's Cigar

Store, corner First nnd Spring streets,

GEO. J, AIMBWOBTH. President.
It. H THOMPSON, Vice President,

j.N. avTZOU. )-<*-. Bedondo Beach.

Southern Pacific CompaDy
IMPORTANT CHANGE OF TIME,

OCTOBER 1, 1893.
Trains leave and are due to arrive at

LOS AMIKI.K»(AKCADK DKPOT,)
Fifth street, daily, as follows:

Leav \u25a0 for 1.1.a Arr. fiom

2.00 p.m San Fran. & Sacram'to : loam
10 40p m San Fran, ii Bacram'to l:4Sp.m
2:00 p.m Ogden dV East, 2d class 7:80 a m

10:40 p.m .Ogden diEast, Ist class 1:48 p.in
10:40p.m Portland,Or 7:3oam

B::ioa.m ...XI Paso and Bast. .. 4:00 p.m
B:3oam . ...Deming and East .. 4:(X)p.m
8:30 a.m Banning 4:00 p.m

Redlands s9:2la.m
8:30 a.m Redlands. AlO:lOa.ui

l():30a.m Rsdlands 4:oopm
4:30p.m ..Redlands G;lsp.m

Colton j s9;2la.m
8:30e.m Colton Alo-.lOam

10 :.'!(> a m ColAon 4:0O p. m
4:30p.m Colton 6:lspm

Riverside. s0:21 am
8:30 a.m Riverside AlO:10a.m
10:30 a.m Riverside 4:00p.m
4:30p.m Riverside t>;lsp.m

San Bernardino . 59:21 a m
H:3oa.m San Bernardino AlO:IOa.m

10:30 a.m Sau Bernardino.... 4.00 p.m
\u25a01:30 p.vi ... San Bernardino.... 0:16p.m

Chlno vB:soa m
8:30a.m Cblno s9:2la.m
4:3opm Chiuo AlO:loa.m

a5;45 put Chino 0:18 p.m
8:13 a.m Monrovia 7:36 a.m

Monrovia »9:57 a m
A3:oop.m Monrovia.

3:13 p.m Monrovia 4:4 ip m
4:.??<> a.m Santa Barbara 1:48 p.m
2:00p.m; Santa Barbara.. . 9:10 p.m

A9: 62 a.mjdanta Ana as Anaheim 9.03 a.m
5:10 p.miSanta Ana Jk Auaheim A4:o4p.m
4:52p.m Tustln 8:43 a.ra

AO:40 aan I Whiltier.. 8:43 am
4:32 p.m' Whlttier Al:4op.m
9:25 a.mll.ong B'ch & Han Pedro 8:15 a.m

Al2:3op,mtSau Pedro .t Long B'ch all:sUs.iu
5:00 p.m Long B'ch disan Pedro 4:15 p.m
9:30a.m Santa Monica 8:08u.m

Santa Monica 8:50 a.m
1:10pm Santa Monica 12:28pm
5:15 p.m Santa Monica 4:25 p.m
0:25 p.,,i Santa Monica
l:10p.m ... Soldiers' Home 8:08 a.m
? :25 p.m ?\u25a0 Soldiers' Home 154:28pm
9:30a.m .Port Los Angeles... 12:28p.m
l:10p.m Port Los Angeles... 4:23p.m

A4:oop.rc f .Cbatsworth Park.) A9:ooa.m
jTrains start from 1
1 San Fernando st. fIdepot only j
CATALISA ISLAND.

Southern Pacific Company's train* connect
at Sau Pedro with the fine steamer Falcon,

Leave, j Arcade Depot. Arrive.

9:-ja.m Saturday
I Monday 4:18 p.m

Take Santa Monloa trains from San Fernanoc
street, Nand's Junction, Commercial street,
Arcade depot, Jefferson street (Wlnthrop sta-
tion), Grand avenue, or University.

For north: Arcade, Commercial street, Naud's
Junction, San Fernando street.

For east; Arcade. Commerclfcl street, Naud's
Junction.

For other branches: Arcade, Commercial
street, Naud's Juuotion, Sau Fernando atreot.

Local and through tickets sold, baggage
checked, Pullman sleeping oar reservationsmade, and general Information given upon ap-
plication to J. M. CRAWLEY. Asst. 0 Pas. Agf?
No 144 8. upring st., oor. Second. CHABISo)
BEYLER, Agent at depots,

s Sundays only.
ASundays excepted.

BICH'D GRAY, Gen. Traffic Mgr.
T. H. GOODMAN,

Geu'l Passenger Agt

Los Aojeles Terminal R'y.
Lob Angeles depots: Bast end of First street

and Downey avenue bridges.

Leave I.os Augeles for Leave Pasadena tor
Pasadena. Los Angeles.

t 0:25 a.m * 7:l.r >a.io
? 7:10a.m : ? lssOßa.ni? 8:00a.m » n.nr, a.m
? 9:00a.m "10:35 a.m
?10:30a.m U2.88 p in
?12:20 p.m b 1:05 p.m
? 1 :25 p.m a 1:30 p.m
? 2:20 p.m ? 3:00p.m
? 4:00 p.m * 4:05 p.m
? 3:20p.m ? 5:25 p.m
? ti:2op.in * 7:05 p.m
?11:15 p.m ? 8:05 p.m

.*11:55 p.m
Downey avenue leaving time 7 minutes later.
Leave Los Angelea for Leave Altadena June-

Altndaua Junction. tion for Los Angelea,

? 9:00 a.m «10:10 a.m
c 1:25 p.m...c 2:30p.m
? 4:00p.m,,,. : .» 6:00p.m

AU trains start from First street depot.

Leave Los Angeles for Leave Glendale for Los
Glendale. Angeles.

t l>:40 a.m 1 7:20 a.m
1 8:20 a.m 1 9:12 a.m
?12:35 p.m ? 1:30 p.m
? 5:23 p.m * 0:13 p.m
Leave I.os Angeles lor Leave Bast Sau Pedro

Long Beach aud East for
San Pedro. LosAugeles.

? 9:48 a.m ? 7:15 a.m
1 1:10 p.m 111:15 s.m
t 5:15 p.m t 3:40 p.m
J 0 .00 p.m j 4,10 p.w

Between Bast San Pedro and long Beach
10 minutes.

BUBIO CANYON AND ECHO MOUNTAIN.
Trains leave Los Angeleß 9 a.m. aud 4 p.m.
Sundays 9 a.m., 1 :-3 and 4 p. in,
Saturdays. 9 a.m. 1:23 and 4 p.m.
Fine pavilion nud hotel, good rsuslo and

grand entertainment.
?Dally, t Dally except Sundays, t Sundays

only, a Except SaturdayF. o Saturdays only,
c Saturdays aud Suudays only.

Stages meet the 8 a.m and 12:20 p.m. trains
at Pasadena for Mt. Wlisouon new trail.

Passengers leaving Lot Angeles on the 8 s. tn.
train for Wilson peak can r turn same day.

On theater nights the 11:15 p.m. train for
PasKueua will wait uutil 20 minutes alter
theater closes.

Special rates to excursion and picnic parties.
Depots east end Fust street and Downey

avenuo bridges.
City ticket office at A. B. Greenwnld's cigar

store, coruar First aud Spring sts.
General offices, First-street Bepot.

T,B. BURNETT, General Manager.
Jy2tf W. WINCUP, Gen. Passenger Ag't.

Compagaie Generate Trans^iLantiqua
M'.tNCH VISIC TO HAVRE.

/COMPANY'S PIEB (NEW) NO. 42,
yj North River, foot ofMorton street.

Travelers by tills Hue avoid bo-li travel by
English railway aud the discomfort of crossing
the channel iva small beat.

LA BRETAGN'E, September 30.
LA BOUKGOONK, October 7.
LA GASCOGNE, October 14.
LATOURAINE. October 21,
LA BBKTAGNE, October2B. ?
LA CHAMPAGNE, November 4.
For trolght or passage apnly to

A. FORGET, Agent,
No. 3 Bowling Green, New York.

J. F. FUGAZI J. CO., ageuta, 5 Montgomery
aye., sau Francisco. Branch office, 19 Mout-
Pomery street. Tickets for sale by all railroad
and steamship offices. 3 1 tf

ANT[-SEP IT 0 TOOTH POWDER.
7-SS SIXTH AND BROADWAY.

GOTTRELL PRESt 1

FOLDER
FOR SALE.

A Great Bargain.

The Cottrell pres. and (older on whlth tka
Hkkald m formerly worked ofTTs offered lor
for sale at a great bargain. Practically aj good
aa new. Also a vertical engine.

Apply to

AVERS & LYNCH,

HERALD OFFICE.

This Is an unexampled bargain for cash.

Duck Shooting

mm
Tbe finest duck and daer shooting InBoutscrn California. Boats, blinds and sink boxes

free for guests ol the hotel. Hotel open until
December Ist. Deer ln abundance within on*
mile of hotel. Last season 6800 ducks were
killed by guests of the hotel ln the months o(
October and November.

Carriage leaves New Bt. Charles Hotel (every
Tuesday at 3 a in.

The finest trout fishing in the state.
Board and lodging $1(1 per week. Round-

trio ticket $7.
For full particulars Inquire at 207 Southliroadway, Los Angeles, and Now St. Charles

Hotel, San Bernardino.
Ammunititlon of allkinds forsale at hotel.
Conveyance free to guests to and from hunt-

ing grounds. QTJB KNIGHT,
10-ie lm Proprietor,

\ l "'" cur * w"h ,nT

X % /tH \\\\\\\\\~w Painless Plaster.
-Jf J MLtm Best remedy <>«
*Saw earth; no pay until
tf jV*m JfL*[\well. Book sent free
?*.iasn%<!sss M % with addresses of 80S

?%fSmSHi X cured in SouthernBaW California ?most iv
women's breasts.

sr 111 2° years experience.

i 211 W. First st.- " w" 1 LOBANGELF.B,CaL.; i'lense semi this to aame ono with cancel*
I 9-24-dAW-aa

I.OS ANUKI.KB DIVISION.
133 SOUTH MAIN STKKKT.

YOUTHS suffering from results of follies or
excesses, causing nervous debility, serein il
weakness, loss of vigor aud memory, despond-
ency, diseases ol the kidneys, blood and re* 1productive organs, gleet, gonorrhoea, s/phills, !
varicocele, stricture and many chronic and
destroying diseases,

MKN older ln years, having too frequent
evacuations of bladder, with loss of vital ma-
terial, phosphates, etc., woolly or brick dust
deposits iv urine, which are symptomsof see- iondary seminal weakness, the losi impoverish-
ing tbe vital organs.

voMPI.IUATIi>NS-The reason thousands
cannot gel cured of above complaints Is owing 1
to complications not understood by ordinary
doctors. Dr. l.icing & Co, have discovered the
secret of curing the complications.

fkkk?< ur con fidential book and diagnosis
sheet sent free ou applicat'on, securely sealed.

Oi'fH'K HOURS?!) a.m to 9 p.m. Buodays, 10 to 12.

J Caveat!!, and Trade-Marks obtained, and all Pat- J
*ent business conducted for modep. ate Fees. *Jcur Office is Opposite U. S. Patent Office *J and we can secure patent in less time than those!
*remote from Washington. 5
J Send model, drawing or photo., with descrip-*
J tion. Wo advise, ii patentable or not, tree off
tcharge. Our tee not due till patent is secured. !
J A Pamphlet. "How to Obtain Patents," wilh j
Jcost of same in the U. and foreign countries'
r sent free. Address, J
sC.A.SNOW&CO.
! patent Office, Washington, O. J»J
Painless Dentistrj

7ine Uold Filliui
i Crown aud Br.dr

sAfi^* AllOperations

- I

'
aiu

'
cs '

SET ? THi ?*

V'VlliY' Rooms 18-10,
(l4lM±\ «? AU IU 107 N. SPRING VS.

A Cure That Cures!
TV Ihave cured thousand*, and exu

'XVajJj cure thousauda mote who suite.'
as you do, of Emissions, Impotency. Nervous
Debility, Varicocele and shrunken Pa t .
caused by self-abuse, by a simple, reined.
which cured me, receipt for which Iwill at n>
(sealed) FREE to any sufferer. Addtruss, wit,
stamp, DAVID B. ill.

The Newest Importation;
CONTINUALLY ARRIVING.

CHOICE DESIGNS. BBST GOOD?.
112 pc, Seiui-Porctilaun

Dinner Service, $10. bo
ALLGOODB SQUALLY LOW.

STAFFORDSHIRE CROCKERY CO.
417 a spring tyr. 7-28 su

R. W. PRIDHAM,

BLANK BOOKS £ND -PIPER BOXES.
REMOMEO TO

110 ANLMI2lU.OS AUGELES STREET
VUWim* HSU


